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AND HAVE A NICE TIME!

REGISTER]
DECLARATION OF THE UKRAINIAN Akron to Hare Ukrainian Winded J&isplay
If
you
a
t
e a man- between ages
_
^*
Directly across from the hotel
NATIONAL COUNCIL
The window display is planned of IS and. 24, inclusive, be- sure
to register under the new. Selective
where the Ukrainian
Youth's
League Convention is held, the
large window of the A. Polsky
Company will contain two man
nequins (male and female) dressed
in Ukrainian costumes. A proper
colorful background will also be
provided so that mannequins will
be in their natural enrironment.
The exhibit material is supplied
through the courtesy of Bazaar Co
operative Association, Philadel
phia, and Ukrainian Women's
League.

Ukrainian
» In the time of grave disaster for our people, on the. eve of his
torical events In international life, the responsible representatives of
Ukrainian political organizations have united and created the Ukrain
ian National Council as a representation of the Ukrainian people in
its struggle for an independent state.
The Ukrainian people have*fought from ancient times for its ward off the attack of the armies
liberty. In the revolution of 1917 of Tsarist generals. The army of
the Ukrainian people showed' its the Ukrainian Democratic Repub
political will through the act of lic, surrounded: from all sides,
the Ukrainian Central Council in without connections with the out
Kiev on January 22nd, 191% de side world; being destroyed by
claring the restoration of the Uk disease, without supplies, had to
rainian state under the name of leave in November, 1920, together
«Ukrainian Democratic Republic, with it*, government headed by the
through the creation of the West President of the Directory, Simon
ern Ukrainian Democratic Repub Petlura the t e r r i t o r y of the
lic, through the creation of the of the Ukrainian state. The Uk
Western Ukrainian Democratic rainian territory was divided beRepublic on November 1st, 1918, in tween Soviet Russia and the west
Lviv, as well a s through the Act ern neighbors of Ukraine.
of the All-Ukrainian Labour Con
The Russian Communist govern
gress of union of .all Ukrainian ment began, a t once with ruthless
territories into one united state oppression and extirpation of the
from January 22nd, 1919,
Ukrainian people. By mass arrests,
The renewed Ukrainian state did deportations into concentration
not claim foreign territories and camps, executions and deliberate
wished to live in peace with ite ly organised famine, millions of
neighbors. To its citizens, regard Ukrainian peasants, workers and
less of their nationality, status professionals have been annihilated.
.and religion, the Ukrainian Demo
Russian
Communists
began
cratic Republic secured by it* laws simultaneously a ruthless struggle
against Ukfa|n^Bs, who had workfrtHhfogwar against the free Ukrainian Щ е by j&y their lives. The Uk
sta^a.
rainian О r t h 0 d o x Autocephal
The
Ukrainian
people Was Church has been destroyed. The
forced to fight on several fronts. bishops, the clergy and thousands
Besides the struggle against t h e of faithful perished in prisons and
Russian Communists in the north exile.
am} Poland in the west, Ukraine
(Concluded on page 2)
had on the southeastern frost to

for September first Щ seventh to
Service Act. If you are exempt
advertise the Music and Dance Fes under the law, your. local draft
tival. The same flrm^ro giving the board will later inform you of
Ukrainians fifteen imputes of ra your exemption. Accept no unoffi
dio time on Friday* September cial opinion from anyone as to
third, in connection with the visit your exemption. Register!
of the Freedom Train,
Radio station WHKK hass grant
ed thirty minutes; $troe to the
Youth's Convention on Saturday,
September 4, from (S;00 to 6:30
P.M. The prindpata^bf "VecherA committee of the National
nitsi" will sing at that time.
Education Association presented' a
report of a two-year, survey of
what American schools are doing
to,
promote
world-mindednesa.
Some of the major conclusions of
the report were as follows:. V ,
rainians," the executive body
About war—Teachers must real,
opened its office OK . ttgust 1st in ize, and children should be taught
Bucnoes Aires, Argentina.
to realise, that civilization may be
The new organizaligb of South imperiled by another world war.
American Ukrainians
Children should be taught to de
of Pan-American Uirainian Con- sire peace, liberty and justice.
rcfence, and its deleg \tc, Ivan Hry< Teachers must insist that was is
horaschuk, took part in the pro- not inevitable and that the forces
cedings of the Confernce in New of education, both in audi out ofYork last November.
school, can help to achieve world
1 1 •
' .",peace. '
,1
Patriotism — Blind loyalty tot
•
statt or bond nationalism is S
hindrance to peace.
American
Coming down- to srasB tacks, children should be taught to be
the facta remain І t Lomakin 'patriotic citizens of their, own

Schools Urged to
Teach Peace

Organization of South American
Ukrainians
The first congress of Ukrainian
representatives from Argentina, Pa
raguay and Uruguay was held in
October of 1947. At that time
the congress elected an executive
body to represent the Ukrainians
of the three South American re
publics. Under the official title,
'Central Representation of Uk

Russians Retaliate
I » W P ; . H

її

The Ukrainian Youth League Convention is before us. Those who.
will attend- it, need* not he. reminded of the date; they will pass tide
in 1 a feverish preparation, for the trip. Others, who- are not going,
will be waiting patiently for the reports from the Convention. What
week a feverish preparation for the trip. Others, who are not going*
kind of reports do we, home-bodies, expect?
Row did you enjoy the Convention? That Will be the, typical
question asked upon the return of a delegate or a g u e s t The, ques
tion includes everything from the beginning to the end. from, the
time a delegate boards a train at- the home-town station to. the time
when he or she steps off the train at that same station. And of
course, i t includes: the banquet and the dances.
Whom did you meet? Who danced with you? Who sat at your
table? Such questions will be fired: rapidly; then without specifie
questions the returned delegate or guest Wffl be expected to task
about other, phases of the Convention. For we, who stayed at basse,
will be exceedingly curious—even if we had attended the whole pro
gram via television.
What, for instance, we shell ask, have you learned about the
young people you have met? Row da they live in comparison, to
our ways, and whet are some of their problems? Do young people
work together in other cities, or. aren't they group-conscious? What
are the consolidating, factors that hold youth together in other
cities, and what are the disrupting influences?
We at home will envy the fortunate conventioneers on Sunday
afternoon when they attend the Music and Dance Festival; We might
any. that at the present time it will be the best that Ukrainian Ameri
cans can produce, and we will be anxious to hear how the choruses
and soloists and dancers performed. Therefore make sure, you dele
gates, that your eyes see and your ears hear, and that you retain
What you see and hear. And while you are seeing and hearing you
may learn a few points-that w e might use at home.
Prom all reports it seems that the Akron Committee has done a
wonderful job foe your comfort and convenience, as well as far pub
licizing the Convention. Take note of what has ^been done, a*' the
next convention may be held in our city, and We wffl need all the.
information you can get—every item of it no matter how little or
trifling,
І While we are on the subject of work performed by the Convanr
tion Committee, it also appears that the citizens of, Akron have been
sold on the Convention. They expect to. see in their midst the cream
of the Ukrainian American youth, and they wffl see just that! In other
words', the Akron Committee prepared the public opinion in your favor,
in favor of all who attend the Convention. After you leave Akron, the
local Ukrainians'will be. judged by what your conduct has been-. Not
only the local Ukrainians, but Ukrainians in general will be rated: by
your behaviour.
With, these words we, who are staying at home in many, towns.
and cities, send you to the Youth's League Convention, hoping, that
you keep a level head, take everything in, and have a nice time of it.
To provide a political center which would represent all Ukrain
ians in exile, there waa created, two months ago a Ukrainian National,
Council. The Declaration issued by this body is printed on this page
and continued on page two in a full text as translated into English
language abroad- To a student of history the Declaration; is a docu
ment similar to the Declaration of Independence. To those who,, hava
a dim idea of Ukraine's problems the document will be enlightening.

,* ,. Manage license clerks, all over the country have been awaraped
with work during the last two weeks, The announced deferment of.
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the Russian teacher. ... defending
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riagee were precipitated by, the deferment while ethers took pi
tok. Moreover, the Russians re
Г
I United Nations — "Youth rnuet
convenience. Fortunately America can reiy on patriotism- of suffScfeht
jected our charges against Loma- hi:; action, the Sov;?t:| presume ^
.
the United
kin and stuck to their own fabric- r***t it was Lomalrink right and Nations, to support the principles number of young men who place their country's safety above their
ated version of Kasenkina in- vduty to do what he ДО. That is of international organisation, em own comforts. Once the country fails to produce young men who
cident.
tbe practise pursued by Russians bodied in the U.N. Charter and to are wifflng to defend i t it becomes ripe for foreign invasion.
That was to be expected from » Europe—kidnapping their own support the efforts of international
Svoboda gave a touching account of funeral, services attending
a government which follows the nationals and others by the thou- organisations. They most ahjo be
principles laid down by Lenin, "to sands. The Kasenkkw affair sug- educated to see the weakness, lit the interment of the body of Peter Koporniuk, Woonsocket R. L
Peter made 15 bombing missions over Germany; the 16th mission was.
use any ruse, cumMng, unlawful gents that they* were trying to ex- such organizations and to work
fatal. The young soldier was. buried with military honors, with Uk
method, evasion and concealment tend the practise of kidnapping to for remedying their deftetsi"
rainian Veterans taking part in the ceremoniec. The grief-stricken
of the truth."
American soil.
Russia—"The Soviet system toother requested that no flowers be sent, stating that the 48 stars
which we call Qsmmunism is not on the American flag were* sufficient decoration for her son, but that
(From Brahden Evho and Argus, England.)
the only, form in which authori a fitting tribute for her son would be in the form of a collection for
tarianism exists today, for there Ukrainian refugees./A sum of $Ь18 was collected.
Some of the.songB brimmed over
Eager to establish friendly con
7
The long-awaited interview with the Soviets destroyed her husband are absolute monarchies and dietacts with the people of the neigh with humour, and the men smiled
Speaking of Ukrainian Veterans, hene is a group that seems to
tatorahipe throughout the world.
as
they
sang
them.
bourhood, Ukrainians at the Little
Mrs. Oksana Stepanova Kasenki- and "her son.
It has been entirely possible for have fallen asleep. Three months have elapsed since the Veterans
The dancing, too, was excellent
. ,
. . T T_,„ »J„„ Ц » ™ connection with the KasenkiAddington camp, sent then* choir
democratic states to exist har Convention in Philadelphia but—nothing is stirring. Summer heat
* *
* *
^ '
na interview, the interpreter assignand dancers to perform at Rush- - b a s i c a l l y sturdy and carried out
moniously
with non-democratic may be the cause. In that respect other veterans organisations may
with an exhilerating swing and interview did not disclose а«У- ed
t H e task almost "stole the
den on Friday evening.
states. However, if the ideology be acting wisely in holding their conventions at summer's etkb In that
They could not have introduced verve. Pivoting with arms linked thing of importance that has not how." The interpreter was our of any state requires attack upon way the summer months are utilized for pre-conventlon activity while
themselves
more
successfully. or kicking out from their haunches, been known or conjectured by the own Mrs. Lube (Kowalskc) Ter- the very existence of another the real work of the organisation gets its impetus from the convention
Sweeping aside the language dif the male dancers always conveyed b i i c . Her appeal to the Russian pah, daughter of Rev. Dr. Onu- state, such aggressiveness is a and new officers in the Fall when the weather is favorabfc. Never*
thdese the inactivity of thin new-born organisation is disappointing.
|
Q^^,
o i
her quit P
- Kewalsky of Ramey, Pa
ficulty, their music and their folk some definite spirit or meaning.
serious menace to the peace."
They made brave effects in their ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^
America, Mrs. Terpak, who is secretary to
dances told more about the land
s—is—sanssn в • • »
Governor Duff of Pennayl^anki appointed a commission to ftelp
(Red)
Barber,
sports
ц ^ г "perfunctory Walter
of their birth than any lecture sword dance, and a soloist, Mr. L
in placing refugeen who are coming from, DP camps. Among the 21
broadcaster,
was
selected
for
in
Hrynssyn,
performed
a
dramatic
^
p
^
t
i
^^
which
she
could have done in the same space
F.D.R: QAMBUBb AWAY РКАЄЕ names on the commission we find representatives of various, national
of 90 minutes.
story-dance with the energy of a
j
the window, terpreting by the Columbia Broad
ity groups whose people are among the regugees to be helped. But
decision to free herself from casting System, which made a re
So says WllHam C. Bullitt, for we do not find a .single Ukrainian namo on the list although Ukrain
There are about 160 men at the whirlwind.
Only one Ukrainian girl was l n |
regime ^
made long cording of the interview for the mer ambasatOT to the Soviet ians constitute a major group in DP camps. The logical conclusion Is
camp, and the quality of the choir
the
dancing
troupe,
but
some
Ring
Union and France. In a series of that Pennsylvania Ukrainians are also asleep and have missed an
before
she
came
to
America
after radio pool.
of 18 drawn, from thie limited
щ oj.ja
і" i.
sag
two articles in Life magazine opportunity that seldom с о т е є their way.
source suggested' that the Ukrain stead girls, the Misses J. Smith, C.
entitled "How We Won the War
ians have a pronounced natural 'Groom, M. Blockless and J. Car
The wealth of U.N.A. has passed a ten-raillion-doUar mark; that
penter, with Miss Fiona Percrval, «
"
the best possible
and Lost the Peace," WilHam C:
bent for singing.
of Rushden, gave admirable as- o ^
^^
uch
Bullitt contends tha F.D.R. gam was the recent announcement in Svoboda. As on former occasions,
The concert, given before an
shrtance which told of the thor^
^ language difficulty,
bled away the peace in the belief when similar annencemente were made, wildcat projects (how to use
enthusiastic audience at the Park
the millions) will be forthcoming from some of our members and
oughness with wihch Mr. R r y n y ^
through this
that, once the war was won, he
A
nightmare
of
statistics,
charts
non-members with a promoting twist. There is a difference between
Road Baptist Assembly Room, was
could
manage
Stalin.
Once
Presi
szyn had attended to the general ^
^j.
i n g r s and figures, exhibits, mannequins, old
the boasting of a private person about his millions and the boasting
very well prepared. Attired, in na
dancers. Many people in the au- apparatus and new and a maze dent Roosevelt had decided to of U.N.A. A private person may use his millions hi any way he
tional costume, the singers had training.
An accompaniment of authentic.
j ^
of corridors, nooks and corners— gamble on his ability to appease chooses. But the ten million dollar wealth of U.N.A. can only be
their own announcer, Mr. Bowdon
flavour was provided by four Uk.ympathy, but after that is the Impression one gets Stalin and turn him from Soviet used as security—assurance to fifty thousand members that their
Sczak,
whose engaging
smile
rainian musicians using a v i o h n , |
^
d that from a visit to the New York's Imperial ism to dVmocratie col policies are backed by wealth eally convertible into hard cash. Tide
bravely concealed some hard per
an accordion, and two instruments'y^ ^ 0 ^ ,
gjmjy
fa 50th Anniversary Exhibition at laboration with us, he dW everyv does not minimise the reason for boasting aor the gratification to
sonal experiences—among them a
of the- guitar family.
kg^
^ „ ' g hoir being Grand Central Palace. This is thing in his power to please the which every U.N.A. member hi entitled.
recent hazardous escape from the
Altogether it waa an entertain-1
^ the dancers and little band clearly a student's exhibition and Soviet dictator, says Mr. BulHtt.
Russian Zone of Berlin.
TRo, and to some extent Georgi Dimitrov of Bulgaria, raised a
ment which would find favour a t . ^ ^ j y
^
h e general pre- the four floors it occupies may
new issue, that of nationalistic Marxism. Their abortive plan for a..
any hall in the district. The singers j р ^ и о , , commendably, thorough, be compared to a four-year course
Not Needed
Marxist Balkan Confederation was vetoed by Soviet Russia, but the
and dancers- should now be i n
gticWng to their own folk in city management.
floor, was the meet precious ob- idea remains and unless the Russians, by continued military victories,
Mr. Staroascsuk, who conducted
wide demand.
music and dancing, the visitors
Perhaps the most interesting j e c t - t h e Guttenberg Bible, insured increase the tumult in Eastern Europe and even absorb some of the
in evening dress, had a pitch pipe,
The evening was arranged by told us a. lot about the Ukraine txhibit was furnished by the for the duration of the exhibit Balkan states into theRussian empire, nationalism will be as potent
but seldom use« i t a keen ear
Mr. T. C. Percival, manager of without putting more than a few Western Electric Company; it at (until September 19th> at a sum a force under Communism as under Capitalism. This is a defeat not
serving him sufficiently welL
Rushden Employment Exchange, words of it into English. I think tracted a continuous .procession of half a million dollars. Borrow only for Marxism in general but for Soviet Russia in particular.
Singing unaccompanied, the men
whose work on behalf of the exiles they will have their reward in an of young men and women of eta- ed from the New York Public
— George E. Sokolovsky.
gave full emphasis t o the at
was described by the Rev. R. P. easier "settling down" with the dent age. The exhibit pertaining Library, the book is almost procetractive rhythms of their native
The Taft-Hartley act - in one year has already operated aa a
Jones as the embodiment of the people of this neighbourhood, and to atomic energy wan, also well flees, although It was purchased
eongs, but were so well disciplined
goodwill felt towards them by the I imagine their artistes will have patroniztd.
for $2.600 one hundred уеагв ago, balanced law as between employers and unions. Properly interpreted
that no overexuberance occured.
and sincerely enforced, it will prove the beet law yet passed to protect
people of Rushden. .
have many invitations to appear
Hidden In a nm.k on the second and the purchaser considered the
Although the programme notes
The concert concluded with the on the local platforms. It appeared
price extravagant at that time. the collective bargaining prjeess and to promote the cause of in
indicated a wide" range.of subject
dustrial peace.
singing pf "God Save the King" —as was said—that Mr. T. C. Per
Printed in the early 16th cen
— David Lawrence.
matter, it wafe noticeable that one
in English.
(July 23, 1948)
cival has been doing a very valu a bailanced programme.
Alto tury, the Bible marked the begin
general style of tube coveted all
able voluntary service as liason gether, there la great scope here ning of printing from movable type,
Many of the people who write me advacating world government
subjects. Whether active or re
SONG IN EXILE.
worker, and it was obvious, too, for the friendly contacts that inventde by Gutenberg, which are Wallace followers largely because they desire peace, and Mr.
flective, the songs seldom seemed
To give Rushden's week a truly that.some of the Ringstead girls Rushden and Hingham Ferrers made the art of printing more Wallace probiaes them peace. I desire peace too, but here w* a t e
to escape a quickly beating pulse,
rapid. Tbte in turn made books with Russia havtnt taken a very decided step toward war in closing
international
flovour, the .Ukrain have given a lot of time practising people are seldom slow to offer.
the staccato element and the ab
the Ukrainian dances so that the
cheaper and more accessible to the het consulates and demanding that w e dose ours too.
(August
11,
1948)
ians
fromthe
Little
Addington
r u p t finish. .Sparse harmonies
ordinary man.
— Eleanor Roosevelt
Sent in by Dr. W. Halich.
camp made their first organised men of the camp could present
added many ah effective touch.
to reply to the expulsion of So
viet Consul General Lomakin, So
viets demanded the closing of
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On ЗхесоЧа
YOUTH

LEAGUES

This past y e a r h a s been quite
a n active one judging by the pres
ence of t h e new Youth Leagues we
have in our midst. Besides the
Ukrainian
Youth's League of
North America, we have t h e Uk
rainian Orthodox Y o u t h League,
and the newly reorganized Uk
rainian Catholic Youth League.
T h e Ukrainian Youth's L e a g u e of
N o r t h America is the oldest of the
three and has continued to func
tion ever since it w a s organized in
Chicago in 1933. T h e .Ukrainian
Catholic Youth League h a s been
on the inactive list for the past
number of years while the Ortho.dox League is a completely new
organization.

their particular church. This does
not mean that both of these
Leagues are not interested in out
side activities. On the contrary. I
feel certain that the Catholic
Youth League will follow in the
steps of the Orthodox League and
support various movements that
are of benefit to mankind as a
whole. The support of the United
Ukrainian Relief Committee, the
Ukrainian Congress Committee,
and the u n i t e d fight against
atheistic communism is of great
e s t importance to all Ukrainians.
There is no question that these
three organizations can and must
respect the rights and purposes of
each other if they s r e to exist. If
a youth is a Catholic, he must not
look down upon other youths. His
duty is to love all mankind and
he must remember that no matter
what the other fellow's faith may
be, if he honestly believes in that
faith he is right. If a y o u t h ' i s Or
thodox, I sincerely believe that his
duty should be and is the same.
Too, let us remember this import
ant fact: The leaders, the teachers,

Naturally every reader has a
perfect right to wonder about these
three organizations. Many readers
m a y think that each League is
literally o u t to cut the other's
throat. Many a reader may won
der about the motives of each
League and question its objectives.
Still other readers may come to
the conclusion that it is just an..
.
.
,
.. the ministers, and the priests of
other case of union amongst the .. , ...
... ,
. .
. .
". *
all faiths are still human beings
Ukrainians. I myself have some
and they err as humans. Never,
very definite views concerning
never from any source should
these organizations and I now of
there be criticsm of the faith it
fer them to you for whatever they
self because of the error made by
may be worth.
a mortal. The roads to the Al
In the first place, we must re mighty vary and He gave us all
member that each of these Youth a free will to make our individual
Leagues has a definite purpose in decisions.
mind. Each has had much work
Finally we come to the Ukraindone upon it by young American i ian Youth's League of North
Ukrainians such as yourself, j ^ ^ .
"
E a c h one of these Leagues has set
certain ideals for themselves and any one faith. Rather it attempts to
will try to the best of their
^еу
ability to fulfill them. Each one
beyond their individual faiths,
of these Leagues can function j
without the slightest bit of fric- L
i
that are not t h e re».:—
ї . .
- ї ї
A c 
tion efrom їthe
other
two.
jsponsibility of any one faith. In
I had the pleasure of attening I
UYL-NA these problems could
the Orthodox League's Convention I be solved. It works towards a
in New York recently. Just as I better life for all young American
had anticipated it dealt primarily Ukrainians. It brings them to
with problems of the church. For gether where they may talk and
the non-Orthodox person there work together so that all petty
would have been nothing of great difficulties that may arise may be
interest But for the young Or be overcome. It teaches them that
thodox people gathered there and much of the misunderstanding that
throughout the country, that con exist between people of different
vention was of prime importance. faiths can only be overcome by
It concerned itself with the prob working together and understand
lems of the individual churches, ing the other fellow's point of
their young people and the need view. Definitely each one of these
of establishing schools.
Leagues has a place here in
With the reorganization of the America. By working together
Catholic Youth League I think and not against one another each
that we may take it for granted will benefit, and I know that each
that they too will place particular will grow to honor both God and
emphasis upon the problems of country.
i
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TURNABOUT
At the moment, there's nothing
outstanding in the way of strikes.
Here and there you find a group
that has rebelled against manage
ment and has walked off the job,
but if there are any industry-wide
strikes imminent, they are very
embryonic.
"Turnabout is fair play," they
say. I, for one, would like to see
some of these situations in re
verse. For example, instead of
labor going on strike, what would it
be like for management to raise its
voice in defiance and close up the
plant? A lower wage would be
offered to the workers, and the
bosses could hold out for the
lowest possible rates. Sounds a
little different, but I don't think
that management could get away
with it, the strength of labor be
ing what it is.
Then we have the consumers'
strike, which gains in popularity
from week to week. The latest fad
started in Texax and has spread
even to Brooklyn.
Housewives
have decided not to buy meat be
cause of its exorbitant prices. If
the butchers had been smart, they
would have declared a sellers'
strike even before the revolt of the
consumers. By refusing to sell the
meat, the housewives would want
it all the more, regardless of cost.
But it's apparent that housewives
are the more clever of the two
groups, even though their schemes
sometimes don't pan out. (What
I mean is that meat is still a fastselling commodity!)
Milk prices in New York are at
present page-one newspaper mat
erial, as they're being investigated

h u n d r e d f l

dependent United Ukrainian State
all to whom this banner is dear.
In this time, when our people live
in the chains of Russian Commun
ist "dictatorship and when the basis
of their life is endangered only
Ukrainian unity and full selfdenying struggle for the people's cause
can save Ukraine.

m ІВц <£obhia

No. 86

Apropos Convention

Jleutralizea

- - - - %^; ^r-.

Convention time is rapidly ap
and, in general, there's a lot of
"The enemy artillery opened fire} that" someone will exclaim with
proaching. Important topics of the
noise being made about them. The
day are being prepared for dis on our positions but its effect was resentment. Of course not; there
milk companies are first blamed,
cussion. Among them is "World neutralized when our heavy guns are a few shiny exceptions in
and they in turn blame the dairy Peace".
went into action." The word "neu every community.
men and farmers. It's true that
There are also a few exceptions
This grandiose topic, which only tralize," as used in military par
milk prices are high, but whether
lance, means to destroy the ef among the Ukrainian profession
it's the fault o! the farmer or of a world power backed by military,
fectiveness of some action, to als, while the rest of the brethren
the distributor is an unanswered industrial and financial strength
counteract, or make the action constitute a well-known type. In .
question. One thing is certain: can resolve, should be of interest powerless.
,
the beginning of their careers they
to
evryone
and
should
be
thor
That the cows certainly aren't
The
word
may
just
as,
well
be
are
great "joiners"; they join clubs
getting more grass to chew, nor oughly discussed. For the alter applied to some phases of Ukrain
and organizations o f several na
are they benefiting in any way native is war, and we all know ian life in America. Take for ex
tionalities. They janhot take a
from the sky-high prices. Since its penalties.
ample a banquet that was > held leading part in a Ukrainian or
they are so involved, the cows
Yet, at the same time the con some years ago in celebration of ganization because it would scars
should stage a sit-down strike and ventioneers • should not lose sight the 50th anniversary of U.N.A. A away the clients of other national
help out the' poor consumer. Let of the Number 1 Ukrainian Ameri speaker for that occasion intend ities. They too are neutralized.
the farmer and the middle man can problem — that of uniting all ed to tell of the early difficulties
Another type of professional is
figure out who a to blame for the Ukrainian American groups into experienced by our immigrants at
one powerful force, with the lib the hands of other nationalities the one who prospered; he is no
high cost of living.
longer in need of Ukrainian pa
An interesting instance of the eration movement as the prime who came to America earlier. But tronage and he apta. accordingly.
objective.
We
must
complete
our
"turnabout" game would be in the
the banquet committee anticipated He can be seen at Ukrainian ban
half of the picture on this side of
renowned "Case of the Russian
the contents of the speech and quets only, and then—providing
the Atlantic tp match the other
Officials." Why didn't the Rus
politely asked the speaker not to he has been invited as a speaker
half in Europe. .
sian scoolteacher "kidnap" the
hurt the feelings of the mixed and given a free ticket.
Perhaps with such a finished audience. In this case the speak
Russian consul? That might make
There is no question about it—
better reading matter for the pub pattern^ representing one solid er was neutralized.
lic. Or, since she was the vic united front all over the world,
Or take one of our young Uk the Ukrainians have-been blessed
tim of the "kidnaping," instead of we will be able to wield some in rainians who із going into busi with a fine group of professionals
leaping from the window, why fluence upon the great powers and ness and whose customers are of in every community. -While other
didn't the teacher compel the con improve our chances for recogni mixed nationalities. He feels that nationalities have, their men in
sul to perform a somersault from tion. .
be is jeopardizing his business if county, state and federal offices,
the third story for an airing?
The strength of our national or he takes an active part in Ukrain we cannot elect a Ukrainian alder
man. The Ukrainians would not
But alas, things stand as they ganizations lies within our indi ian affairs. He, too, is neutral
support them? Perhaps they have
are, and that makes them seem vidual communities. Even General ized, because he is no longer of
a reason not to. • Too often our
any
use
to
Ukrainian
community.
Dwight
Eisenhower,
in
a
message
dull. We are always looking for
professionals are .Ukrainians for
the unusual, and when the un to the New York convention of the Of course he could get around his
business reasons only: too often
usual happens, we get bored with Army and Navy Union, urged the fear for his business by generous
they are something "else for the
contributions
to
a
worthy
Ukrain
it. 'Tis the fate of the human race veterans to "build in your commusame reasons. They are neutral
to seek, instead of greener pas-' nities a more firm conviction that ian cause, but even that is "too
tures purple oaea. Anything for a free men, joined together in a dangerous" for him. In such case ized.
The forthcoming Convention of
Ukrainian Professionals is really
a challenge to their "group-consci
ousness. Overlooking-the fact that
they this time will not hold
convention independently, they can
have no alibi that the Ukrainians
do not patronize them in this par
ticular enterprise. We shall see,
we shall see. These lines are ad
dressed not to the exceptions but
to the general run of Ukrainian
Professionals.
-"' -

the idea of "get rich quick" is
clearly the neutralizing factor.
While we are on the subject of
contributions, note the usual alibi
of some of our reluctant business
men. He will not contribute to
Ukrainian institutions because the
Ukrainians do not patronize him.
As if every Ukrainian who contri
butes to Ukrainian cause does this
lines were overheard, among which because he makes his money from
were "we're with you in your fight Ukrainians!
against Communism."
"Not all businessmen are like
Before and after the float were
marchers of young men and wom
en and children dressed in beauti
ful Ukrainian costumes. These
marchers were made up of mem
bers of the Sodality, Girl's Auxi Dear Sir:

united effort, constitute the most
powerful human force in the
(Editor's Note: This is the last world." Let us keep that in mind
of -Trivia for next two m o n t h s . . . in discussing various problems at
Best wishes for a nice v a c a t i o n . . . the Convention.
and Congratulations!)
MYROSLAVA.

change!

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

I'm just bubbling ever with news
about the Ukrainians, writes Helen
Dydyk. Syracusans celebrated the
opening of their Centennial ob
servance with a magnificent parade
Saturday, August 14th at 2 P.M.
There were 43 floats entered, and
of course thi Ukrainians were
During the fall-winter seasons,
Ukrainian People!
among them. [
a healthful and "' successful UkWe bow before the etrength of
The idea behind our float was. liary*. Cboic, .Veterans,^п4л-Ьвіма<іlr. As-x-fbtft>w/*pr q£riny-t-rgply~«tej rftiaiA JankfltftaU «amj»ign s h o u l d — - ,
Thy spirit, before the greatness of really symbol c. On one end we them the women of the Gold Cross my recent critic, Mr. Henry Haw- be carried on with Winners of the
Thy' sufferings and the heroism of had a real live Uncle Sam (one of in lovely white uniforms. You rylew of the Bronx, I would like various sectional 'leagues meeting
Thy struggle. Unconceivably grave our boys) with a group of girls have no idea how impressive this to state my own personal opinion in play-offs with- the final sur
are the conditions of Thy life In dressed in Ukalnian costumes on was to watch. I was on the float on Ukrainian Sports in general vivor crowned National Ukrain
Communist slavery! But we do a pedestal at his feet. On this and could see our people very well. and how the overall program ian basketball champions as was
not lose confidence in our victory. side of the bo it was a sign stat You could see how proud all our should be conducted. It is as fol the Bayonne ( N J . ) Ukrainian
We promise Thee to consecrate ing "UKRADflANS IN FREE people looked as we passed by. lows: Sectional leagues (minimum Sporting Club last season in the
all our forces in order to finish DOM." At -Be other end there Each marcher was as straight as of 4 clubs to each league) should turnament in Rochester, N. Y.
all horors of Thy endless suf was a small cage or.jail inside of ever, with congenial smiles on be set up in the main Ukrainian
During the spring-summer sea
ferings and to make the citizens which sat a ("mother" and two their faces, regardless of their inhabited areas in North Amer
son, softball and baseball should
of Ukraine free of fear for their small children, and on this cage sore feet. You could see in their ica (i.e. New England; New York
be conducted in the'same manner
DECLARATION OF HE UKRAINIAN MATIONAL COUNCIL
lives, their health, the fate of their was a sign stating "UNDER. THE faces that they were all very hap City; North N. J.; Philly metro- ^ ^ ^
National Ukrainnext, to free them of hunger and IRON CURTAIN." Strewn across py to be Ukrainians on this day. politan area; Toronto area, etc.)
^nner
established.
Other
(Concluded from p. 1)
violation of their thoughts and re- the entire boat was the word And I'm sure that the people of with appointed directors to ad^ ^ ^
* щ ^
^ ^
ligion. We remember all those who UKRAINIANS' in huge black let- Syracuse will long remember the minister each league under the
р^цу ^ g ^
ц
The so-called Ukrainian Soviet forced hundreds of thousands gave their lives for their people, ters so that no one could possibly Ukrainians for their contribution. National Sports" Director of the „ ^
'of
various
Socialist Republic, established by J of Ukrainians to leave their home we greet all who suffer under confuse it with any other naYesterday, which was Tuesday,
" Ukrainian sports leagues would be
the Russian Communists, as one ofj country. S , .Under
circumstances Communist terror "wherever they tionahty. Of course it was all August 17th, International Day of
I fuiiy realize the importance publicized in not only Ukrainian
the republics of the Soviet Union, j when the Ukrainian people on may stay, we unite in spirit with decorated in yellow and blue. We Centennial Week, we took part in
that geography would play in publications, but American publicabecame an instrument of Russian | their own soil cannot show openly all our brethren and sisters dwell had profesional decorators do the a concert at an outdoor amphi- the formation of these leagues. Tojtions as well. This would be fine
imperialism for the economic ex- j their political will, the organized ing in Ukraine and outside its job for us, so it was really a fine theatre. Five other nationality illustrate, the cities around the publicity for Ukrainians and would
looking boat. The propaganda be- groups took part and to my very metropolitan N.Y.-NJ. area are'somewhat
ploitation and political oppression I Ukrainian emigration has the right borders.
counterbalance
the
of Ukraine. On the Western Uk-'and duty to be the speaker of
The Ukrainian National Council hind it was just clean enough and | great satisfaction, the Ukrainians bunched close together and thus j "bad" publicity that Ukrainians
rainian territories Poland and Ru their struggle for freedom before will flight for the realization of everyone remarked how timely it had the longest (one half hour) it's convenient enough to travel
are receiving as a'result of the
mania accomplished on the Uk the world.
all democratic civil liberties in an was, etc. Remarks from the side and the most interesting program. to other member cities to engage "Charlie McCarthy" doings of the
rainian territories occupied by
Our male chorus started the pro in "away" games. However, in Ukrainian representative in the
independent Ukrainian state, for a
Ukrainian People!
«
them a policy of denationalization
gram, followed by our mixed choir upstate and west N.Y., the vari U N . to Russia's ^Edgar Bergen"
healthy Ukrainian family, for the
Clinging to the acts of restora transition of all lands into the ples enslaved and endangered by and then our dancers. The selec ous cities (Buffalo, Syracuse, Ro
and economic exploitation. In spite
manipulations.
of such a difficult situation the tion of the Ukrainian national ownership of peasants who work Russian Communism. Not only the tions of the two choirs were very chester, Troy, Rome. Albany etc.)
However, lack of funds aids in
Ukrainian people did not abandon state the Ukrainian National Coun on them, for free work and its physical vistory but the victory of well received, and you could see are much further apart, compara
their struggle for their national cil has decided to reorganize the legal protection, for abolition of ideas, particularly the full realiza that the audience was very much tively speaking. Therefore, it's keeping the actual materialization
liberation and fought under all State Centre of the Ukrainian exploitation and the highest well tion of the great principles of interested and pleased. The sword much more difficult to arrange a of the softball plans down. But, if
occupants in various forms and Democratic Republic and to create being of workers, for state man basic rights of nation and man, dancers really had the audience on league set-up whereby the travel my recent critic and others would
cooperate ' (and more positive
a renewed Executive Committee agement of big industries, for free can avert the danger equal for all, their toes.
by various means.
ing costs would not be so high physical action) the softball plans
Against this invasion the Uk responsible before the National individual enterprise, for the or can create a new system of- in
I overheard a little conversation that it would curtail Ukrainian
ganization of free co-operative so ternational relations and secure backstage* which sort of inflated sports activities among those lo could come into being, perhaps on
rainian people arose in organized Council.
a smaller scale than basketball,
The Ukrainian National Council cieties and the manifold develop lasting peace in the world. Stand my ego. A little Polish girl said calities.
armed revolts that hastened to a
at first, but at least
Є
P
great degree the defeat of the Ger announces before the whole civil ment of Ukrainian intellectual cul ing on the principles of independ to an older Polish girl: "We're
The
solution
to
this
problem
would
be
taken
in
establishing
an
ized world its unanimous protest ture.
man armies in Eastern Europe.
ence and unity the Ukrainian Na getting a raw deal out of this would be for more Uke sports all-year round Ukrainian Sports
After the retreat of the German against the foreign government
The Ukrainian National Council tional Council regards the policy affair." Our "big wheels" aren't clubs from neighboring towns and Program.
armies a new wave of red terror of Russian Communists in Ukraine will oppose every kind of total of close relations and narrow col even here; you see who gets them
suburbs of these large cities to
My antagonist mentioned the
swept over all Ukrainian territories. and states that this government itarian and dictatatorial aspira laboration above all with all peo their publicity. Those Ukrainians
organize and enter the UYL-NA
fact that softball as a sport is
Its victims were hundreds of thou- has no right to speak in the name tions and will stand for the equal ples subjugated by Moscow as in will steal the show. Look at them
Sports Program. Thus these teams tops in the U.S.A,. True, softball
sands killed, tortured to death in of the Ukrainian people,
all—there's about a hundred of would complement the neighbor
status of all citizens of Ukraine re dispensable.
prisons and exile. A manifestation
The Ukrainian National Council gardless of their nationality, race
Only by the efforts of all con them strutting around in their ing large city or cities and to
(Concluded on Page 8)
of this terror was also the violent declares that the so-called govern- or creed.
structive forces, by inner concord cuetumes showing off. The news gether they'd form a league. Add
liquidation of the Ukrainian Greek- ment of Soviet Ukraine is only^a
Only by struggle the Ukrainian and by union ground its national papers are tdking pictures of them several Uke teams in surrounding
Catholic Church on the western pupet of the Russian Communist people will gain their rights. But political centre the cause of Uk left and right with the Congress
towns and suburbs of other cities
Ukrainian territories in 1945; the government, which rules the Uk- the liberation of Ukraine as well rainian liberation will succeed and men and all the other important
who feel that they cannot travel
metropolitan, all bishops and thou-1 rainian people only by the force as other subjugated peoples
find corresponding understanding men."
(UKRAINIAN
DAILY)
because of the high expense and
sands of clergymen and faithful of arms and the means of terror, simultaneously an affair of inter- and support in the world.
We really made ourselves known you have several leagues.
FOUNDED
1
§93
were arrested and deported.
Until the time when the Ukrain- national peace and democratic deIn brotherly love, in uniform in this Centennial performance.
In that way, the traveling prob- Ukrainian newspaper published daily
Nevertheles8.
the
Ukrainian inian people will be able to ex- velopment of the world. Russian ranks, with faith in the victory of The Mayor of Syracuse and several
lem
be eliminated with leagues Я£ Д?*. £*l
'holideya by the
people did not succumb to violence I press their will freely on its own Communist imperialism is a dan- truth and justice we begin our Representatives and two Greek * _ will
J L
it"-,
• .. _» UKnunUn National Association, Inc..
and terror. Ukrainian partisan' soil the State Centre of the Uk- ger to the whole world and there- holy task.
United Nations delegates were formed by teams thst are located si-83 Grand St., Jersey CrtyT. N. j !
closer
together,
comparatively • •
' '
forces, known under the name of і rainian Democratic Republic rep- fore the defense against it needs Long live the Ukrainian People! present.
speaking. Of course, cities with Entered as Second Class Mall Matter
Ukrainian Partisan Army, which I resents the interests of the Uk- a uniform moral and political front
Long live the Independent United
extra talent can form more t h a n ' " K * ? * ? ^ J
^ \
\ had fought during the war against і rainian people before the world, of all forces ready to fight for the Ukrainian State!
-.
,_, ._
. . . • i P siarcn to, 1911 under the Act
True happiness consists not in 1 sports group, which would fur-]
of Мема 8, *879.
:
German and Communist invaders, I which in due time has got mandate highest national and human ideals
Long live the common fighting
••••:—і
•>"
go on in organized fighting under for it from free elected Ukrainian proclaimed during World War П front of peoples subjugated by the the multitude of friends, but in ther simplify the traveling problem. It t a k e s o n l y 1 o r 2 a g / ^cespled for nulling a t special rate
their worth snd choice..
slogans of liberation of the Uk- j legislative institutions of the in- in the Atlantic Charted. The or Soviet Union!
.
,
І ,
. і °* Poetaje provded for.Section 1103
•
—
Ben
Johnson.
rahiian, people and the restora- dependent democratic Ukraine.
ganization of the struggle against
THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL
gressive organizers in each localof the Act of OctobeT", t 9 i l
tion of the Ukrainian state.
| The Ukraine National Council Communist totalitarianism and imauthorized July 3 1 , 1918.
COUNCIL
Have you signed up your chil ity t o start t h e ball rolling in the
The Communist terror has \ calls under the banner of the In- J perialism must comprise all peo In exile, 21st July, Ш 8 . *'•"
form of a team, a n d t h e rest will ————
'• •,
dren in U . N A . ? .
jump on t h e band-waeon.
і««S
£ l Advertising Department,
t h e
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Youth and the Ш . A.

From Distant
Oklahoma

SLOBODIAN TO COACH
LEAFS

'

SOUNDING BRASS

.^.

sia's demands our troubles would
soon be over.
J
September 25. Survey shows that
tightening of credit regulations
have shown a marked effect on in
stalment buying of steaks and
chops; butchers complain..
September 27. Survey reports
sales of shoes and corn-plasters
sky-rocketing. Leading shoe and
corn-plaster manufacturers Im
mediately announce shart increase
in prices.

LOW BATES STILL IN EFFECT every year. This certificate is pay
By ETAION SHBDLU
LETHBRIDGE, Alta, (CP) —
able in cash after dues have been
Good Insurance for ChUd*>n
The Daily Oklahoman of Au
COMING EVENTS CAST ТНЕШ proclaims Akron disaster area;
paid for 16 years, or upon the gust 8th prints the following re Pete Slobodiau, formerly with
Truman orders Army and Navy to
SHADOWS BEFORE*
Laat week we reminded our
death of the member.
view of The Story of Ukraine, by Hershey Bears of the American
readers that, the low insurance
September 1. Labor Department assist In relief of stricken area."
We offer annual rates for the Clarence A. Manning:
Hockey#league, will coach LethSeptember 8. Steel prices ad
rates of th'e^ Ukrainian National
20-Payment l i f e Endowment, and
The Ukrainians inhabit an area bridge Maple Leafs of the West issues figures establishing fact vance $5 a ton.
Association ajre still in effect at
that
prices
of
basic
commodities
Endowment At Anniversary Fob that extends north of the Black
the present time. We offered some
ern Canada Senior Hockey league during past month were at alllowing 18th Birthday certificates sea for a distance of more than
September 9. Truman in special
adult U . N X rates so that the
as follows, all rates quoted being 200 miles and in a general east during the 1948-49 season, Leaf time nigh.
press conference doubts if steel
readers coultf make comparisons for one-year-old children:
September 2. Truman In press boost justified by cirmumstancea;
and west direction about 500 miles. official said Tuesday night
with the rates of other organiza
conference blames Republican Con blames Republican 'Congress for
Kiev,
one
of
the
oldest
cities
in
the
.
Officials
said
Slobodiau,
who
has
Annual
September 28. Truman in politi
tions. Such, comparisons, in the
gress for soaring cost of living.
run-away prices.
Type
Amount Dues Ukraine, experienced the introduc obtained his realease from Bears,
cal speech puts entire blame on
majority of cases, will show that
September 3. Taft says Labor
tion
of
Christianity
a
thousand
September
10.
Joe
Martin
flays
will also play with the club.
% 250 $ 4.97
the U.N.A. ''rates are extremely
Department statistics are mislead Truman for attacking steel indus Republican Congress for present
years ago. Here began a Christian
8.69
500
reasonable, tfhat is because they 20-Payment Life
Al
Nell,
President
of
the
Leth
ing and besides, prices have shown try; claims prices are showing a runaway prices.
civilization that boasted of royal
17.38
1000
are the same; rates which were in
September 29. Bridges blasts
marriages with princes and prin bridge club, said most players a tendency to level off. Also tendency to level off. Martin also
12.03
250
effect before the war..
cesses of western Europe. Finally with the fourth-place club last charges that Truman has ample charges Truman has ample pow Truman, claims prices have shown
21.05
500
Today we yitt discuss the rates 20-Yr. Endowmen
the Mongols from the east invaded season, would be back in uniform powers to check inflation but is ers to check Inflation but does not tendency to level off. Claims Tru
42.09
1000
for juvenile" insurance. During the
and laid waste to the state that again this year. Three members letting prices run away for politi use them because of political man has ample powers to check
25.08
500
past several years the U.N A . ad
inflation but does not use them in
promised so much in the future. of last year's Lethbridge Native cal reasons. Dewey says nothing. reasons. Dewey says nothing.
1000 і 50.16
mitted to membership thousands Endowment at 18
order to embarass Republicans.
September 4. Wallace accuses
When Constantinople fell to the Sons junior squad—Evans, Lavell
September 11. Wallace In major
We also wish to point out that Turks in 1453 the "dark ages"
of children Imtier one year of age,
Dewey says nothing.
and Bill Ramsden—are expected to both major parties of being jointly speech blasts Democrat and Re
and the enrollment of children has all six types of U.NA. certificates came upon Ukraine.
responsible for economic chaos. "If
.
September 30. Wallace blasts
jump
to
senior
ranks
with
Leafs.
publican
parties.
Claims
if
we
increased sharply. There are un for children earn dividends after
we would only accede to Russia's
everybody; claims if we would
A few men kept alive the spirit
would
accede
to
Russia's
demands
Neil also said negotiations were demands our troubles would soon
doubtedly many children who are dues have been paid for two years. of nationalism and love of inde
our troubles would soon be over. only accede to Russia's demands
not yet U.NAi. members, although All types with the exception of the pendence. Russia denied the exist underway to import* three or be over," says Wallace. Choice
Wallace also takes firm stand our troubles would soon be over.
their parents are members of long Term to Age 18 certificate provide ence of a Ukrainian state and pro more players from the Pacific steers bring 5 cents a pound more
against corn borer and boll weevil.
Tinkling Symbals
standing. We' are referring to the for cash surrender, paid-up and hibited the use of the native lan Coast league. He did not disclose on Chicago market; butchers across
September 13. Leading automo
names
of
players
being
approach
land
boost
prices
29
cents
a
pound.
children of our American-born extended insurance options.
. . . Interest In the election so far
guage. Through the centuries and
bile and household appliance manu
Interested readers should write into the present the Russian do ed.
members....the fellows and girls
September 4, 5, and 6th. UYLseems to be most Intense among
facturers
announce
20%
increase
who married during the past de to the U . N A , P.O. Box 76 Jersey minance has prevailed. It is main
Winnipeg Free Press,
NA holds. 11th annual convention
the candidates.
in prices.
City 3, N. J., for a pamphlet en tained by the author that the Uk
cade or so and are now parents.
August 11, 1948. In Akron, Ohio.
. . . No campaign would be com
September
15.
Major
oil
com
S e p t e m b e r 7. Red Cross
We know,that many of these titled "Facts on the U.N.A" This rainians strongly opposed the in
plete without publishing the aston
panies
announce
20%
Increase
in
parents have.i insured their chil pamphlet contains additional in troduction of communism but the
gasoline and oil prices: tires jump ishing fact that every candidate's
dren with •comercial insurance formation about U.N.A. insurance. fight was futile and the Ukraine turn the readers on me and put
mother was fond of him when he
in
prices.
for
your
patient
understanding
of
companies, but not with the U. It is offered free of charge and is a subject state. The inhabit me in my place. So now he decided
was a boy.
my
criticisms.
September
16.
Survey
s
h
o
w
s
without
obligation.
N. A. They have policies on which
ants still hope for an independent to become petty, and evade my
. . . To get the farm vote, each
Sincerely,
huge Increase in number of com
THE PEN PAL CLUB
justifiable criticism of his work.
they pay "only,.ten cents" or "only
state. .
'
candidate Is willing to promise the
HENRY
HAWRYLEW.
muters
using
railroads.
"I
was
reading
the
letters
which
25> a week.""We could not help
Mr. Danko wrote half truths
The author has opened new
September 17. С о ш щ и tatlon farmers good weather during the
Editor's Note: The Editorial
but notice that they considered the the Pen Pal Club members have pages of history to the reading about me and the organization I
four years of his administration
premiums very .email... but what written and I would be very glad public. Heroes whose names are represent, namely 'The St. Mary's Staff has no amends to make. rates increased by 26%; com
and a comparative immunity from
muters
give
up
tobacco,
newspa
to
hear
from
some
Ukrainian
He
who
bands
out
criticism
these parents-should do is multi
but words now become alive and Athletic Club (Cavaliers Softball
insect
pests.
pers
and
lunches.
ply these premiums by 52 weeks boys and girls," writes Miss Pauline arouse one's interest and sym Team). Mr. Danko hau been for ought to be able to take it.
. . . I n political matters much
September 20. Truman in politi
«nd then compare the results with Rewa, Pine Nook Road, South pathy. The Kozaks are made to tunate in managing a champion Editor's note at the end of Mr.
the U.N.A.' .pates for the same Deerfield, Mass. "I am 17 years live as frontier heroes who love basketbal team whose ages average Hawrylew's letter, published on cal address cites figures to show may be said on both sides. And,
cost of living has risen to record to our sorrow, It always is.
type of insurance. It is a fact o l d . . . will be 18 August 31st— their native land. Leaders in the 18 years. They have been free to August 2,—stands.
. . . O n e comforting thing about
heights. Claims If Congress had
207
continue
their
education,
which
None
of
the
Letters
to
Editor
that they wiU find, in most cases,
.
_ member of Branch
church have suffered deeply in try
the coming elections is that at
that the rates;of
U.N.A. are of the Ukrainian National Associa ing to keep alive the old culture. might have been interrupted if the since August 2nd have been re co-operated present runaway prices
the present price of labor nobody,
tion. I hope the Pen Pal Club is Mazepa whose story is known to enemy came to these shores. Our jected. Readers were free to ex-1 could have been avoided,
lower.
will be able to hire repeaters.
not
discontinued.
It
is
very
in
team's
average
age
is
23
years
R
e
e
c
e
ureas
their
likes
and
dislikes.
'
September
21.
Carroll
The U.NA. ..has six different
many but generally as an isolated
. . . We are as free as the people
flays Truman speech as political
types of insurance certificates for teresting to hear from boys and hero becomes the embodiment of with two fellows below 20 (both
children. The .Term to Age 18 cer girls from all over. I belong to the a great nation. Peter the Great to recently volunteered In the army). Ukrainian Youth Of Hartford, fabrication. Claims prices have whom the bosses select for office
shown a tendency to level off. Also permit us to be and as. equal' as
Conn.:
,
tificate provides protection up to Ukrainian Church in South Deer- it that Mazeppa's hopes were All the rest of the fellows are
field.
I
hope
I
have
some
luck
and
veterans
of
the
Armed
Forces
with
charges Truman has ample powers our bank balances indicate.
Your
charges,
If
substantiated,
$ 5 0 0 . . . yet the monthly payment
dashed о earth.
three or more years of service. are justified. However, you must to check Inflation but refuses to
is only 25i at all ages from 1 to receive some mail from Pen Pals."
Ukraine in World war П suf Our education was interrupted, we
Thank. you for your letter,
• T o UYL-NA: What are you
have sufficient courage to sub use them because of political rea
17. When thfe child reaches age 18,
fered from-the German invasion. were drafted, came back and de
Pauline.
We
hope
some
of
our
getting
sore about; I gave your .
sons.
Dewey
says
nothing.
scribe
your
name
or
names
to
the
he has the privilege of transfer
readers will exchange letters with Civil war existed but the Ukrain cided to finish oux education un statements you have made. Other
September 22. Wallace blasts convention a free plug didn't I?
ring to the, Adult. Department;
ians still are far from independ der GX privileges. I Mr. Danko be
both major parties, Claims that] And look what I did to everybody
wise they will not be printed.
.JjBHKteafa&^tt ence.
upon transfer^-he receives upyMSU
Much of the population, is grudges,, our., privilWea.
Pauline is the 30th member of
Editor « if we would onjy accede,to Rus else.
Ш Ш ^ Ш И Г ^ ШШ&' ЬГЇ5 mattered-&n&; faces & -da** future. Our club member^ have alt read
Age 18 certificate as a credit, to girls and 15 boys. Who will be The Ukrainian literature Is prac
Mr. Danko's letter )to the Week
he applied toward the payment of member number 31? No dues or tically destroyed. The institutions
ly. For reference 11 have rny last
dues on hist adult certificate. If fees are involved... simply send are becoming so communized that
l e t t e r t o Mr. Danko. My reasons
he was a mornber 15 years, for in in an introduction letter for pub the struggle for complete inde
for not organizing a basketball
stance, he paid in $45; his credit lication and then wait for interest pendence seems hopeless. Yet the
team are sound. We lacked fi
is $22.50 . . . and he need not make ed readers to write to you as Pen spirit still Uvea,
nances, games were during school
—; through the
зт
•*«
any payment on his adult insur
Miss Rewa's letter was the last
semester, many team . members
ance until this ^credit is used up. one received to date — and if no
worked late, attended night ses
It amounts to getting $500 protec more letters are received it'll mean the publication of the Ukrainian
sions at school, others were happy
tion for only $3 a year, and then the end of this club. So send in Weekly.
family men.
presents a
getting free insurance in the Adult your letter and keep the Pen Pal
I was criticized by the editor
We organized our softball team
Department un$l the 50% credit Club idea going!
and three of the Weekly's, illustri
is used up..
Mail for the Pen Pal Club should ous writers. The week following after the last week of school.
The Whole Life Paid Up At be sent to Theodore Lutwiniak, my published letter an "Interested Even then we had some members
Age 70 certificate provides protec c/o U.N.A., P.O. Box 76, Jersey Reader" wrote you that the com missing from our Saturday and
tion up to $400 for 50< monthly. City 3, N. J.
plaining readers ought to make Sunday games. Our first game
Children may be insured from
suggestions on how to increase the was on July 10th. I am not going
to make excuses to Mr. Danko
ages 1 to 17.,Th§ transfer privilege ATTENTION BOWLING TEAMS reading appeal of the Weekly.
featuring
but to explain to the Weekly read
applies here., Joo, but only upon
It seems that you have assumed
The bowling team of the Ukrain
ers the real truth. However did
the request of .Ihe member. This
the
readers
of
the
Weekly
enjoy
1. DONNA GRESCOE—Ukrainian-Canadian violinist of Town Hall Fame.
ian Social and Athletic Club of
Mr. Danko explain for his laxity
certificate provides for cash sur
Jersey City desires to arrange reading some of the "Nonsense" in promoting a softball tourna
2.
"VECHERNITSl"—Ukrainian operetta produced by the N.Y.-NJ. metropolitan Area
render, paid-up and extended in
bowling matches with other Uk published. To help create a better ment? N o ! I wonder why?
Chorus featuring Mary Polynack- Lesawyer, soprano and the John Flu Dance
surance options'.
format
of
the
Weekly,
why
not
let
rainian teams within 100 miles of
Group.
Solo dances by Milton Stodolny of Windsor, Canada.
Did
the
Bayonne
Boys'
SAC
or
Trie 16-Year Endowment certi
Jersey City. Interested persons the waders themselves try to ganize a softball team to help Mr.
ficate is 50^.monthly per $100 in
help'you
do
i
t
Sponsor
a
readers'
3.,
CHICAGO
MALE
CHORUS—singing favorite kozak songs under the direction of
are asked to contact Sam Baranik,
surance at 4?1 ,Sgee. A one-yearAlexander Yurtchenko.
poll which will enable you to de Danko in his endless efforts to
373 Ogde Avenue, Jersey City 6,
old child is Ujnited to $100, but
termine the future policy of the organize a softball tournament?
4. DETROIT GIRL'S A CAPELLA CHORUS under the direction of Мім Stephanie AndruN. J.
T. L.
may apply for an additional $100
Weekly. The readers would write No! I wonder w h y Here are my
•ewicx.
in and inform you of the articles answers to Mr. Danko's questions.
Single tickets for the Festival may be obtained from
\
We
are
interested
and
have
been
in
they enjoy reading and those they
Miss
Olga
Zepko,
690
Allyn
Street,
Akron,
Ohio.
find dull reading. A contest with Ukrainian American Youth affairs,
ALL 8EAT8 $1.75 РЕВ PERSON 1
prizes for the best letters submit including sports. The results and
(Continued from page 2)
ted pro and con would get some progressive action, we have attain
is tops, followed by basketball, cumstances. However, if Ukrain of the Weekly readers more in ed slightly by playing softball in
baseball, football, boxing, wreet- ian Youth still suffers from inertia terested in the publication.
the Eastern Slav League. By or
lbig, hockey, etc. However that and non-cooperation continues to
ganizing social dances and attend
It is known that the Editor is
may be, it 'remains that among be it's main theme, nothing will
ing all youth convention and fes
the
censor
of
the
publication.
young Ukes it'apparently does not ever be accomplished," no matter
tivals in the Metropolitan New
do as well,' Judging from the how aggressive and progressive However a system of accepting or York Area and its vicinity.
— OF THE —
amount of Uke teams participat the Sports Director of the UYL- refusing contributed articles ought
All other organizations in our
ing. Outside of Mr. Hawlylew's NA will be. It takes full coopera- to be adopted. Most newspapers,
church have received membership
Cavalier team? the good Toronto ration between the National Sports magazines and book publishing
"feelers" but not our club. Why
LABOR DAY WEEK END, SEPTEMBER 4 - 5 - 6
Uke team aud my own Bayonne Director and Ukrainian Youth companies use the pink slip for
are we being snubbed? Can't we
rejections
and
send
letters
of
ac
Ukrainian Sporting Club team clubs (representing churches, fra
too belong to the UYL-NA? My
which has won 8 and lost 2 while ternal orders, veterans, social and knowledgement for accepting ar
reasons for our club not parti
ticles.
On
the
pink
rejection
slip
playing on "*a -part-time basis, I athletic clubs) to insure success of
A K R O N S BEST
cipating in the League Basketball
know of only 2 other Uke clubs all-year-round sports program un is also the reason or cause for
Tournament
last
year
is
evident
CONVENTION WILL INCLUDE:
\
playing softball. And I learned of der the sponsorship of the UYL- rejection of specific article. The
use of this system by the Weekly In the statement above.
their playing-softball not through NA.
FRIDAY Evening — Bowling and informal gatherings.
<
"4
would encourage and not discour
Our organization, although in
any of their, members, but from
SATURDAY
—
Registration,
Forum
Sessions,
Welcome
Dance
a
t
t
h
e
East
Market
WALTER WM. DANKO,
age contributors from sending terested in basketball and bowling,
outside partj[es, which indicates
Gardens — Akron's BEST!
National Sports Director their articles for publication.
found it unwise fo attend such
to me that Okes don't care to have
SUNDAY
— Music and Dance Festival — the Banquet and Dance in the evening at the
UYL-NA
their softball doings publicized or
Although Etaion Shrdlu has not Sports Meetings. Softball is the
Mayflower's Mirror Ballroom.
347 Avenue C,
only
sport
our
club
can
participate
have softbail leagues organized.
denied that my aspersing state
Bayonne, N.J. ment regarding his stuff is not through its members. I hope Mr.
MONDAY — Concluding Business sessions and Farewell social.
I tried to have softball on a
ALL THIS FOR ONLY $ 1 2 . 5 0
, \ \ Л
original, T i l acept his hand-tinted, Danko will realize that,both of us
small scale th> summer. I sent Sir:
authographed photograph of him were a bit too harsh but he still
D O SEND IN your registration fee and hotel reservations NOW t o :
^
letters to people whom I thought
evades my main criticism of his
Several weeks ago I wrote a let self.
would be mterested. I received ter praising and condoning the
Miss
Dorothy
Sndomir,
Registration
Chairman,
sports
program.
By now the Weekly readers
a couple of negative answers and Ukrainian Weekly. It is true my have acknowledged the wonderful
Box 246, Magadore, Ohio.
I rest my case for the readers.
the rest did net have the courtesy letter was based on personal opin organization of the Basketball and This letter is final on my behalf.
D O N T NEGLECT
— YOU W O N T REGRET!
to even reply,.', /Another straw in ion. However my criticism was Bowling Tournaments by Walter I leave it now to the Editorial
the wind!
not meant meant to be destructive. W. Danko. However, Mr. Danko Staff to make amends. I'll remain
REMEMBER
SEPTEMBER
AKRON, OHIO V
I feel I did the job as well as On the contrary, I offered helpful in his reply to my sports criti- in the crow's nest for observation
could be expected under the cir- suggestions- in hoping to better рівнів decided his statement would purposes from now on. Thanks
(
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виться, неначе щось хоче ска С. Курилів.
І все готове стоїть, вода ро- ґ—""";••; 'Т.т*~
зати. „Тривай же, — подумав
•бнть електрику аж земля
КПVd и
Івашко; тепер вже не втечеш,
стогне, а світла нема.
ПОТРІБНО М У Ж Ч И Н
моя пташечко; обійду поза ха
Озлобився д і д Дніпро, не
тою, та з того боку і зайду,
хояе сталінським л р о й д а м ГОСПОДИНІ. Власна -кімната. Пома
(ФеАлетовХ
гав часом з варенням. Загальна хатто вже тоді нікуди тобі ді
світити.
•'
' і ; ;
і.
Після багатого батька о- чину... От якби таку: сині очі, тись". Обійшов; тільки вит
на праця. Телефонуйте* £»«* 3-8725
А
це
також
велике
досяг
(Irvlngton, N. J.)
стався хлопець по дванадця трошки прищурені, а коса кнувсь із-за вугла, аж бачить, Хоч ми живемо в культур- совітських, коней мов мітлою
тому році круглим сиротою, чорна, як гайворон, устонька, — хуторянська сім'я
. ній країні, де техніка дреагла вцнщ... Вправді і в Сортах є нення: ніби щось є, і нічого
нема.
СИДНТ*>
.
*•-.'бо мати ще давніш умерла, а як нерозквітчана маківка; а
ДРІБНІ ОГОЛОШЕННЯ
, „ . 'кульмінаційної точки,. то все ж ще TDOJCH живих кон*к, яких На лоді чуєш вигуки, кри
• і НІ І її н і и і її і і» • • • » • > • • • ! • • т —
на селі не було у його ні ро сама біла та пишна; плечі ши біля дверей, , полуднують с о - *
під ніч дрючками підпирають
£ * & Щоб не бовкали і я е обтриза ки, ідеш поглянути. Це трак
Дрібні Оголошення
ду, ні племени. От громада, рокі, груди високі, щоб крім- б,: старий ,з старою, парубок, ^ ^ ^ А У ^
Для вигоди покупців в Ню Порну
тора
змайстрували,
і
їдуть
л,т
йому
Двадцята
п
ять
бу-,
^
^
поміркувавши, і рішила від ка так і врізалась би у тон
всякі дрібні оголошешія до Помі
#И дереУ*...
І
_
^ Або ТВЕЄ; виходить корог перший раз в поле орати щенім в часописях . можна зложи
дати того хлопця на руки ста кий стан, щоб ходила як поде, , гарна молодиця, та ще A J
Юрба народу, війська, поліції ти в Сурмі. Оголошення; як: пошу
_
^
рої дячихи удови, що жила струнці, високо піднявши го не порожня, - на останнім ^ ^
аа з тел ятем ва тйісознсько. (без НКВД нічого в „щасли кування осіб, або праці, отворейнв
бнзнесу, на продаж меблі кімнати
^
^
у якогось селянина у приймах. ловоньку!... Або таку: щоб бу вже місяцю, на т.й nop. ятс
Вий ціла, с т а л а , усміхвул^сіг
вкиайму, потреба помешкання,
^
'
£ гірко д о своєї дитини, тая ка- вій країні" « е обійдеться) ро до
Бабуся була дуже добра, бо- ла чорнявенька, як циганочка, кажуть старі люди, WW*
робітника, пошукування праці, по*
бітників і селян.
дяки, випродаж і т.п. Маєте що не•
гобоязна і розумна; ціле село а щоки, неначе жар горіли, яку Господь посилає дитинці,
же, ц.ороцяус>» мрвркі:
будь оголосити, не чекайте, аайдіть
її поважало. Глянувши на тозуби білі, як молоко, а уста вже недалеко від неї витає. | На* здмться щ о * * крш -г- Гляди, товарвщко, дщю*г Щось сопе, пчихає і стогне, до СУРМИ таж Вам поможуть Ваше
врешті
показується
велича
оголошення уложитн.
го сироту, дячиха згодилась, червоні, як калина, та пов - ХІ-сіль, люди добрі! J Р °інших
люксу\ по, де.,ж ПА тут можемо по
' приємностей
* ***?»'^
б о Івашко (так звали хлопця) ненькі, такі, що, як цмокне каже Івашко, знявши шапку і сових — вже все мавпо, а . м н пастися, як люди всю траву вий, блискучий трактор.
В СУРМІ Є НА ПРОДАЖ ТЕПЕР:
Сяйва ярд 1.50, Д.М.С. нитки Но. 16
навдивовижу був доброю ди тебе, щоб луна округи зацмо- низенько вклонившись.
поправді нічого такого at з'їли? І траву з корінням вир Гордість СовєтІв.
Но. 25 по 10 ц. і 6 ц.. моток. Азтиною; слухняний, покірний, котіла! Або таку, — знов мір — Спасибі, — відповіли маємо, щоби могли похвали вали і молочій, а нам бодяччя На ім'я Сталін.
стрійкі Коси по 4.95. Бабка, Моло
старі,
—
сідай,
кажуть,
до
гур
На
ньому
Васька
Туманенток і Перстень , 5.95. -MU СараюГа,
чулий, і такий гарний та хокує: — очі, як небо, сині, а
тись перед советськнм грома оставили...
ноаня 5 фнт. 2.50. Альбумн Рекор
ков сидить, кермує.
роший, як та паняночка. Пе коса, як кудель, щоб, як гля ту, чоловіче і пополуднуй з дянином.
І
ходять
біди}
діду
днину,
дів: Снігура, Олексоиа, красні Хорн,
нами.
Лавою
поступає
народ,
ди
весільні або комічні Жуковського
ребралась дячиха у хату до неш на неї, то здавалась би
А такі речі як радіо, гра> глядять за травою,..
по 9.60. Альбум рекордЬ Кошнця
сироти, стала йому за матір, вона тобі янголом, що Гос Подякував Івашко та й сів, мофон, електрика, в Советах- Телятем. вже вітер колише, вуючись.
11.50. Альбум пісень на Піано (201)
тільки
вже
йому
не
до
їди;
Трактор
засичав,
плюнув
і
2.50.
Лгра найбільший Укр. СйЧваннк
і господарює, і дбає; навчала подь посилає хоронити і вті
давно пішли в забу+тй і т і м вибилось із сили, З ГОЛОДУ плуги «його зарилцеь в землю 2.75. Укр.
Акт. Словар ч. І. II. 3.00.
сидить
похнюпившись
і
за
його ласкою всього добра, і шати чоловіка на землі".
тейші техніки змагають д о мліє, арешті лід вечір впало, аж закурилось... Відлизуе у- Взірці до вишивання, -книжка 4.00.
ложку
не
береться.
Краєві українські Газети 3 за 25 ц.
письма, бо ще й письменна бу Отак коверзує та й йде со
— Чому ж ти не їси, чоло таких винаходів, про які МИтаа лиш ноги лротягнуло.
крзїнський чорнозем, мов о-Ка палійські і Амер. газети б за 25 ц."
ла.
бі. Далі якось ненароком —
Заплаче
стара
корова
коро*
Разом
з замовленням посилайте Мо>
не
тільки
думати,
але
й
снити
віче? — питають його, — бе
ливою мастить.
ией Ордер, або долара, в листі на
Випестила бабуся собі на зирк, аж стоїть біля криниці
вячнмн
слізми
і
над
.трупом
не
можемс-.
ри лишень ложку та й їж на
Враз щось гуркнуло, пурк завдаток, решту CO.D. Пишіть: ,'
втіху Івашка; такий з нього дівчина, така гарна, що якби
в U R М А
Наприклад: трактори випер {СВОЄ? дитини Інтернаціонал з а нуло, чхнуло і трактор станув.
здоров'я.
11 Е. 7іЬ St. New York З, N. Y.
вийшов бравий парубок, висо з тих трьох, що вигадував со
ми
гукає
г
поплентається
в
ко
ли
з
поля
коней,
отже
щ
о
з
Узяв Івашко ложку, покуш
Зорав два метри землі і
кий, сановитий і такий гар бі Івашко, зібрати одну.то не
муву здавати молоко для дер змучився.
*
тував того полуднвку, чи ні,кіньми робити?
ний, що від його погляду дів була б вона краща від цієї
ЧИ ВИ ВЖЕ ВПИСАЛИ СВОЇХ
Совєти цею проблемою найг жави,.,
та є питає старих:
— Батогом... батогом —
чата таяли, як весною від сон Як глянув на неї Івашко, то
'
Вправді
і
в
Совєтах
є
міс
менше
гризуться:
вони
їх
гар
ДІТЕЙ ДО У. Н. СОЮЗУ?
— Чому ви не покличете
Кричить дядько.
ця сніг. Так не дуже то Іваш неначе на небі опинився; сто
ненько облупили і через два цями трава, але... вона обго — Керосіну падлевай —вашої дочки полуднувати?
КОЛИ НІ, ВПИШІТЬ ЄЕИЧАСІ
ко і заглядувався на дівчат; їть і очам своїм віри не йме.
— Якої дочки? — каже ста повоєнних роки, перевикона роджена кільчастим дротом, летує НКВДист.
якось понуро, з-під лоба ди А вона ж так йото поглядом
ззрезервованд
для
вищих
д
о
них
в
однім
році
—
з'їли...
ра, — у нас одна тільки є,
— Керосін же єсть, нє магу
вився на них, неначе соромив привітає, усміхається, буцім
А д е ж — скажемо — eav :стойииків.-.
невістка моя! — стара кинула
знать
какой чорт с нім — ка
от-от
обійме
і
притулиться
до
ся; і на вечерниці ніколи не
Приходиш д о міста, — ска> же Туманенков п о з^країнськи,
ші американці — могли б че
оком на молодицю.
ходив. Вже бабуся збіралась його серця. „Відкіль, поду
— Ну, так родичку, або рез рік стільки коней п е к жім д о Сталінграду — і <$а- б о він також і українізацію
одружити Івашка, так не при мав Івашко, — узялась ця чу
ти?... Це забрало б їм десят чкщ: б^ідують велйчеіанйя бу- перейшов з повним успіхом
наймичку?
вів Бог: занедужала небога, та дова дівчина?... Чи не бабуся
— Нема в нас ні родички, ки літ, а тут — через рік —І дннок на двадцять поверхів. Крики, гармідер, метушня
й вмерла; а вміраючи і каже з того світу, з самого неба,
"авааааааия*зйай В ньому триста тисяч" конуняні наймички; от, як бачиш, ми JJfaJH Ш
Оркестра в половині інтерпосилає мені суджену, б о не
Івашкові:
рів мають знайти приміщення. і націоналу урвала
тут усі.
— Не журись, синку, що ятільки не бачив такої на зем — Яка ж там дівчина у вас прохали!
Отже будують — а там гля Вовтузились коло трактора
не веліла тебе одружити: я лі, і на думку така не спада за хатою, на призьбі сидить.
Івашко хотів уже дальше ди -г- завалився... А так гар- аж. д о вечора, — не рушився
й на тім світі буду благати ла!"
но будувався, ще тільки ем
йти, а стара йому й каже:
Розперся гусінними лапами
Господа милосердного, і ви — Здорова була, дівчино! — Не знаємо,, не бачили!
— Пострівай, чоловіче: сьо блему щ серн і молот — ма мов здута корова і мовчить
Поставали
старі,
а
за
ними
молю тобі вірну дружину.
— каже Івашко, підходячи,
годні в нас хрестини, то вже ли на даху н а ч е п а т і — за- От тобі й гордість Совєтів,
Comfortably air condition**!
Дуже журився Івашко за зняв шапку та й вклонився. і молоді, обійшли кругом хаваливсяі..
залізний
Сталін,
нема нікого! Глянули випити,
»
Ш &
Р У
бабусею, аж світом нудив; з Підцяв голову, — а дівичий ту,
Тоді давай розбирати д о Сволоч...
щоб часом
не виніс
хати не вийде, а коли й вий не було, як у землю, ввійшла. вони на Івашка, та й подума зі собою щастя народженої. основ і наново будувати, щ о б
UKRAINIAN
Вечором т е л е г р а ф у ю т ь в
де, то хіба тільки на кладови „Що з а нечиста мати! — кали, чи не божевільний він.FtTNERAL DIRECTORS
— Добре, — каже Іващко, б^робітгя не було... Хай бур Англію за інженіром!
Ш SPRWCHEiO AVENU8
ще; поплаче на могилі покій* же сам собі Івашко, озираю — Д е ж ти, чоловіче, ба — чому не [ганити, нехай: ї й жуазія американська знзе, що Т Up—nL.rtjHH нігіииЬ- • npfflflj
foiUwm
Щ$4ІЇ^і$Ір-іі&і" ції•* »її »n .і І .-•
ниці, та й вертається додому, чись на всі сторони, — кучив дівчину? — спитав ста Господь пішіе щасливу д о  Що'с* poWrScw...
'
mvmfmm, а і
інженер, оглянув, облукав, об
,
повісивши голову. O r 1 стали ди ж вона ділась?;.. 4 » яв рий.
лю!
Ідеш, д о Дншрельстаку.
і*** stasis
стукав
заржавілого
„Сталіна"
—
Це
вже
вона
мент
втрете
стрибнула в криницю?" —
старі люди йому радити
Незабаром приїхав ! піп і з Старий Днїпро-Славута кр- і видав рішення.
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
— Оженись, синку: молода Глянув, — криничка не гли привиджується, — каже Іваиь кумою, а куіій щ е HeftflV Пі тид»г х а и ^ усміхається. ще*й
„Трактор зовсім попсований ANYWHBRE IN NEW JERSEY J
жінка хоч яку тугу розважить бона, а вода чиста як скло, і ко, — та так жяво, та, така дождали трос ікн, — Не їде; от вуеа чозаімжадо крутить':
і д о роботи не годиться".
Стали й свашки збігать, та дно видно. Кругом степ і тра гарна!...
піп і каже:
— Чорта вам засвічу — ка — Бачиш Петре Ннкнфоро— Чого ж вона тобі приви — Не можна Мені довго же.
f y y x ' t m m m t i f t o i ^ §
що ж?... На яку дівчину не ва не дуже висока, нікуди га
гляне, усе йому не по душі. разд і сховатись... „Чи не маджується? — питають Іваш ждати; завтра иразнйк, так Стоїть величезна електро внчу, я тобі казав, не їдж ко
няки, чим тепер оріати будеш? >>
на які?" — думає Івашко, й- ка.
Ходив і в другі села, так
треба поспіщ іти д о ВсеначноІ станція, а В нїй свічками сві каже сусід.
і
. — Бог його знає — чого; — Як же пн, пан-охче, б е з тять б о „кільоват" зіпсував
там не знайшов, хоч такі дів дучи по дорозі.
|
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
—
Цст!...
б
о
почують!
А
о
чи
не
того,
що
шукаю
собі
чата траплялись (де б то у Не пройшов він і трьох гін,
кума обійде лось? — питає ся, а і нже нір в Англію від'їхав. рати/УкраїнськИх перелогів не ^аараджуа погребами no оМ і
нас, в Україні такого зілля не аж біля тернів, під кущиком, вірну дружину, та все тільки стара.
ювькій як *1вО.
хочу, бо й так жадної корнеті
знайти!), що здавалось і на сидить та сама дівчина, і та про неї думаю.
\;
ОБСЛУГА НА ИКРАША
— От вам п к — каже
з
них
нам
не
буде.
Краще
за
— Ну, так іди ж собі чоло глянувши на. Івашка.
світі кращих нема. Вже неод кож на нього дивиться і всмі
вести тут кропив'яні плянта
на дівчина від його чахла, не хається „Глянь, — каже Іваш віче, та там і шукай, нехай то- Вже піп почав молитву, як
<
I
ції, то хоч будеш певен, щ о Ucen»«d UnderUber
одна й до знахурки ходила, і ко, — аж ось де опинилась!... бі Бог помагає, а в нас нема щось заторохтіло, — глянули
УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ т е ж
437 Eaat 5th Street
кропиву зужиеш для свого
зілля варили і чарували, — От прудка.,, і не вгледів, як дівчат,
Д,6 ВІДОМА!
у віконце, аж справжній кум
New Yolk City •
шлунка...
та нічого не вдіяли. Та Іваш вона перебігла!... Ну тепер, —| Івашко вклонвися, в а ж к о Приїхав, і змінив Івашка. Дів
I Dignified hmenOi u low м $ 1 M .
друвоя
в
EaponJ
вреірв.
Такі-то
Советські
досягненя
<
ко нудився, місця собі, сер міркує собі, — сяду біля неї, здихнувши, та й знов потяг- чинку охрестили Оленою, б о
сію. видані нові кошватП
TeleDhoae: GRaswrey 7-7$вІ.
дешний, не прибере. Далі по трошки відпочину, а тимча- нув шукати вітра в полі. Тіль- саме на КойсТантина й ОлеНи.
Читайте українські кнвжка
думав, та й сам собі каже: сом розпитаю, відкіля вона, ки вже не мізкує, яку шукати; вродилася. Івашко, почувши
та часописи, бо часте читання
„Як бачу, то тут нема мені су куди йде... а там що Бог,глибоко запала у його серце це ім'я, згадав свою покійни
і тя&фтщ**~9щшяятщт
веде до просяйте* а просвіта —
Кольором .заголовна сторінка
дженої;~піду по світі та по дасть!"
[та чудова дівчина, з голови цю бабусю, б о й вона Оленоар> маляра ВД&ІРДА КОЗАКА*. це сила.
BE ВШВШЕ
шукаю, то може Бог дасть —
Підійшов і сів; оглянувся'не йде, тільки про неї і думає ю звалася.
ір^ц, 3. БояЗавжди ЩАДІТЬ дещо
знайду таку, якої бажає моя до неї, щоб спитати, аж зно-1 гадає.і Вже і на дівчат не За обідом,, п о звичаю,, ба ,Ц Щумнльвд,
. ювшігня,
_ — 3 5 я.
шщШі/ттттЬ^тШтщлтт^ткШії з вашого обез печення.
нісн* Ь Лемдуша .
ву нема дівчини. Івашко мет дивиться, тільки блукає собі ба стала частувати, — хто к » 2) й*Ьвонька»
кга*днвн .
:_,.. ^^. ^ 35 а.
Осідлав коня, одятея у доб нувся сюди-туди, оббіг тер по степах, щоб хоч трошки не на тарілку шаг, хто два, t 3). Питвласа дівчинонька,
TCJtcT народної, пісяі, не-"
ру одежу, і хотів уже руша ня, гукав д о неї, шукав у са розважити свою тугу.
Івашко *отів положити п'ята
FUNERAL HOME
ПОХОРОН ва
lUUe І
лоді* в стндї нар. nJart 25 ц.
ти, та подумав собі: „Ні, нехай мій гущавині, аж одежу пір- Провештавшись ще тижнів ка, та якось помилився- і бряз J.4) Ду^иогДунаю, . найстарг.
COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONED
.У
внняджу
евутку
в
родині
клятві,
щнй зашк повного тек
не знають, що я багатий: по вав і руки подряпав: нема та зо три Івашко повернувся до- нув таляра. Як це побачили^
ЗАНИМАбТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНААІИ
Ш
MORTUIRIES,
INC.
сту ухрГ нар. пісні ме
В СТЕИП
любить в свитині, то в жупа- й нема! „Що за притчу... — дому. Іде біля тієї хатки, а так усі і витрнцялясь на ньо
лодія в СТИЛІ нар. пісні 35 о.
Найбільший укранїськнй
NEW
JERSEY
іума* 0 ^ у і-wd, Д*1 .
погребовий зарядчнк
ні ще більш кохатиме". На- подумав, — та це мабуть ма- стара побачила його, та й ка го; у баби руки задрижали, Sfi) Та
пісні з ВОЛИНІ
40 ц.
ШНИ ПРИСТУПНІ д л я в а х
в Амерпш
тягнув на себе, сімряжку, пе ра!..." Аж сумно йому стало; же:
трохи пляшки з горілкою не 7,8) Чеч* вода, МИЛИМО моя»
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
дві піокі давних укр.
S. KANAI KAIN, Рга*
рекинув через плече торбу, і коли б у вечорі, то може ще — Бодай тебе, чоловіче! На розбила, а піп аж розсердив
переселенціз МІЖ ЮГОУ вжитку смутку » родині
4 3 3 STATE STREET,
грошенят на всякий випадок гірше злякався б, а то в день, врочив нам дочку! Ми моли ся. За хрестини досталась и"о
словянаій _ _ : - — ' 50 ц.
цлнчтс як а день так 1 • ночЬ
fERTH АМВОУ, N. J.
Не забув, та помолившись Бо так як чумацький полудень. ли собі у Господа хлопчика, му від кума злоггівка, а бабі І Ш ноти • яр вродам у вашійг
Р Ь о м PE 4-4B4B
Пройшов ще кілька гін, став а молодиця розсипалась дів чорт-батька-зна завіщо, цілі кяигариі Вяскяжво Ьк іл воасгу помандрував.
—• « r —-•
редянм'
иВ^і»маііііі
Шліїш.
Блукав наш Івашко від села спускатися у балку, дивиться: чинкою!
УКРАГНСЬКИЯ ПОГРЕБНИК
сінький таляр! Так стало йому
М ELIZABETH AVENUE,
до села, і хуторів не минає: біля ставочка невеличка хат — На все воля Божа, — від досадно, що, здається, удру
8VOBODA BOOK STOBE
IBB GRAND STREET,
NEWARK, N . J .
81-8$ G?aiUl Sfre*| .
cor. W*nren Street,
приглядається, розпитує, шу ка, і на призьбі сидить та са повів Івашко, — може з цієї ге охрестив би, коли б Іваш
FlfeM Bla«iow ^ « 7 f S
JTeraey City %.N. i.
JERSEY СПТГ, 2 , H. J.
кає пари, як того скарбу. О- ма дівчина. ,ДЦо за біс! — аж дівчинки буде вам більше вті ко був хрещеним батьком.
ELIZABETH, N. J.
ToL BEraea - W 1 3 1
бійшов цілу околицю, і вжескрикнув Івашко, — та це на-хи, як з того хлопчика, що
(Докінчення буде).
21Д WEST JERSEY STREET
вожденіе, мана!..." Протер очі,
степами потяг.
Pboaet EL. 1-3611
I*Раз іде собі дорогою і мір перехрестивсь, а дівчина все
ьл* ф, —і ^ д ••>• feffeAjg ^ -~-*t
u
ЯіпІа the sponsorship of the Combined Societies *f
і•
кує: „Яку то мені знайти дів- сидить і пильно на нього ди

з

Олекса Стороженко.
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Seventh Annual D A N С Е
: sponsored by :' —

UKRAINIAN ATHLETIC

CLUB

: at the :

OF CARTERET, N. J.

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 2 2 . 1948
MUSIC BY

Oley Bros. Eight-Piece Orchestra
Admu.ion

(tncl.

Ttx)

. .

7S C a t *

Q..

UKRAINIAN
Sunday,. September 5, 1948

POLISH AMERICAN HOME. 29-31 WEST 22nd STREET,
BAYONNE, N. J .

at the UKRAINIAN PAVILION
•

891 ROOSEVELT AVENUE. CARTERET* * *•
COMMENCING •* 3 o'clock ta Ум afternoon.
ADMISSION 7 5 * ' ( M
Concert

at

«»

it

«*» '«кЛ^

by A * vfeftfo* and local Choir,. Race*.' Frfae* D*acSn*.

=яе=
tm
MUSIC BY JOSEPH SMHWL. "THE POLKA KING", AND rHS
RECORDING ORCHESTRA. — U R INVITED!
— — — ^ ^

ih arid around Cleveland

*

,| -'-і—

ЩИт YOU BUY< lUttl> OR MODERNIZE YOUR HOME ASK
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. TO FINANCE IT FOR YOU.
LOW INTEREST RATES.
SMALL і MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOtl ACT.

Т и н UkWAiNrAN S A V I N G S C o .
CL-EVEL^AND, O H I O
PRospect3627
2190 Professor St
Mirrmtm* EWteral Savfaaa A Loaa Inatuaaca COTD.
<lHlH«HllltM

'

n *****
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ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
Замикається похоронами
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ

129 EAST 7th STREET,
NEW YORK, N. T.
ToL: ORcfaanl 4-256S
Branch Office яш'£ CHapelt
707 Prospect Атгииі,
(for. K, IBS S t )
Bronx, N. x
TeL: MElroee W 5 7 7

